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A Close Out Sale 
Men’s Negligee Shirts.
We are making room for new goods. 1 hese Shirts are 

all of them worth f om $1.50 to $2.00 each. Sale price :

X
<

ft.

Tbe Young Jiao*# Store,
G. F. KEARNEY. J. M. ATKINSON

Phone 786. janl»,eod

Evening T elegram
bv- J. HERDER. - - Proprietor
W. P. LLOYD. - - - Editor

MONDAY, January 22, 1812.

An Hero of Peace
Elsewhere in this issue will be 

found the story of a gallant deed of 
a young Newfoundland fisherman 
which cost him his life. He was but 
seventeeen years of age and with his 
companions of the crew was on board 
the schooner John Harvey, which was 
driving through the surf to the shore, 
and all were in deadly peril. John .1. 
Foote was the name of the young fel
low who volunteered to try to take 
a line ashore. He tied a rope round 
his body, plunged into the raging 
waters, and swam ashore, and by the 
connection he had made. Capt. Kear- 
lev. his two sons and two seamen 
reached the shore. Unfortunately the 
exposure proved too much for the 
young man. as it did also to another 
of the crew, and both died from the 
hardship they went through.

Such bright deeds brighten the an
nals of any country, and his name 
e culd be handed down by his coun
trymen as one who gave his life to 
<■ tve others. Should not steps be tak- 
< u to place his case before the trus
t-s of the Carnegie Hero Fund, and 

any persons are dependent on him, 
e me assistance might be obtained 
for them, and at all events his name 
would be enrolled among the Car- 
regie List of the Heroes of Peace?

Their Majesties 
At Suez.

Special to Evening Telegram.
SUEZ, To-day.

The King and Queen arrived on 
board the Medina on the return 
journey to England from India on 
Friday.

Asphyxiated
at Boston.

Mr. P. Breen of Nunnery Lane, had 
a letter from his daughter Mrs. John 
.Jacobs, who resides in Boston, by last 
mail, conveying to him the intelligence 
of the death of her husband, there re
cently. Hia passing occurred in a 
very tragic manned. Mr. Jacobs after 
taking tea retired to his bed early and 
a few hours afterwards was found by 
some members of his family cold in 
death. A gas stove heated the bed 
room, there was evidently an escape 
from it which he did not notice and 
he was smothered by the gas as he 
slept. He left here about 10 years 
ago and resided for some time at 
Sydney, but later went to Boston. His 
wife is in a delicate condition of 
health also. There are left to mourn 
him several children antf 4 sisters and 
a father and mother in this city, to 
whom the Telegram extends its con
dolence.

Royal Bank 
of Canada Had 

Record Year.
Net Profits Amounted to 1&58 jkc. on 

Stock, While Liquid Assets Now 
Stand at 4914 p.c. of Total Liabili
ties to the Publie.
Once more the Royal Bank of Can

ada is able to report in its Forty-sec
ond Annual Statement all previous re
cords broken.

Deposits increased over $16,000,000, 
which bring the total up to $88,294 - 
COO. Liquid assets amount to $47,738- 
000, being 49% p.c. of the total liabil
ities to the pubic. Actual cash on 
hand, balances on dei>oist with other 
banks, and call loans in New York 
and London, England, exceed 32 p.c. 
of the total liabilities to the public. 
Total assets increased during the year 
from $92,510,000 to $110,528,000. Net 
profits amounted to $1,152,249, show
ing an increase of $200,913 over tin 
previous year—equal to 18.58 p:C. or. 
the capital stock of $6,200,000. Com
mercial loans amount to $59.646,000. 
being 67.55 p.c. of the deposits.

As will be seen from these com
parisons, the bank has experienced a 
wonderfully prosperous year.

Here and There.
Wrestling Tickets will be on salt 

at the Atlantic Bookstore to-morrovi 
morning.—jan22,li

TORONTO, Noon. — Moderate t( 
frteh S. and W. winds, local snow, bu 
generally fair to-day and on Tuesday 
with about the same temperature.

POLICE COURT.—To-day a vag 
rant seaman and two drunks were 
discharged and a drunk and disorder 
ly was fined $5 or 14 days.

ALEXANDRA WORKERS. — Th
meeting of the Alexandra Worker; 
caleld on Saturday di dnot take plac 
owing to the bad walking. The meet 
ing will be held same time this week.

BIO CARD TOURNAMENT. — Tin 
Green Sprig Club will hold a can 
tournament to-night; 4 prizes offered 
a Itarrel flour, I* ton coal, >4 ton coa 
and a tub of butter.—jan22,li

SWALLOWED AMMONIA.—A Util, 
girl named Fitzgerald residing a 
Moore St., ^wallowed ammonia fron 
a bottle. Saturday, thinking 
lemonade. She is very ill.

it wai

TOURNAMENT.. — In the tourna
ment at the Green Sprig Club rooms 
Saturday night, in which 50 players j 
played 20 games. R. Fleming won 
first prize, % ton of coal: E. Tilley, \ 
second, a ham, and W. Hickey, third, 
a tub of butter.
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«ELTAKE NOTICE ! 
E-TAKE NOTICE !

COLLINS’
Cheap Sale

■ oF

Baiters & Rubbers.
Mens Gaiters, at ■ - $1 a pair
Women’s Gaiters, at - - 95c a pair 
Women’s Storm Rubbers, at 50c aPair 
Men’s Storm Rubbers, at 75c apa«
Children’s and Misses Storm

Rubbers, at 45c apairup
ALSO,

IAD1ES’ HOUSE SLIPPERS, at 45ca nair
Worth 75c- a pair.

Get yont choice quickly as these Goods will not last 
long at the above prices.

r. F. COLLINS,
340, 342, 344 Water SI.,

The Store ot Satisfaction.

DRESSED WITH BUNTING. — To
day the s.s. Kite is dressed with bunt 
ing in honor of the wedding of Capt 
Wm. Carroll, her commander, whicl 
takes place to-night. The other ships 
of Bowrings" sealing fleet also hav, 
their colors, up to houor Capt. Car 
roll.

NOTE OK THANKS.—The ladle: 
of the Cowan Mission wish to expreai 
their sincere thanks to Mr. Andre» 
Connors for a donation of $2.00 to 
wards the Xmas tree at the Hospital 
Also to the. ladies and gentlemen whe 
so kindly took part in the concert, 

advt.li 1

WILL HOLD CONCERT.— To-mor 
row night the members of the T. A. & 
B. Society, will hold a smoking c#n 
cert in their rooms. An excellent 
programme has been prepared. Th 
members of the Holy Name Society 
wil hold a concert on Monday nigh 
next.

A YOUNG STOWAWAY. — l 
young lad named Kavanagh of tin 
West End is missing since Saturday 
It is believed that he has gone as ; 
stowaway on the Olinda. Capt. Court 
enay. He was seen on the wharf 
hanging around all day. before th< 
ship sailed.

GLENCOE’S PASSENGERS. — Th< 
S. S. Glencoe arrived at Placentia 
from Sydney direct at 6.20 this morn
ing bringing A. J/ McAdam, S. Col
lins. B. Berry, T. J. Walsh. T. R. 
Prince, H. Butt, R. Marshall, A. J 
Dove, Mrs. D. Munn and Master Munn. 
The train is due here at 2.40 p.m.

A CORRECTION.—In our report of 
the Coupcil meeting Saturday it was 
stated that $40 had been offered as a 
compromise for arrears due by Mr. 
James J. Trelegan. We .learn since 
that the offer was not on Mr. Trele- 
gan's behalf but on that of the own
ers of the land on which his resi
dence stands.

SEAMEN RETURN HOME. — Mate 
Simmirisen and seaman Jorgensen of 
the s.s. Eidesfos. who were badly hurt 
by falling on the decks when that 
ship was overtaken by storm recent
ly, returned to their homes in Chris
tiana, Norway, by the s.s. Carthagin
ian. Both men were In hospital here.

OLD EMPLOYEE DEAD.—Mr. H. 
W. Martin, of Barter's Hill, cooper, 
who fpr many years was a trusted 
employee of Messrs. Ayre & Sons, 
died this morning after a protracted 
illness. The deceased leaves a wife 
and several grown up sons and daugh
ters. The firm's flags are to-day at 
fialf mast as a tribute to the memory 
of the deceased, who was well liked 
by his employers and all in (he es
tablishment. - ,

Wedding Bells.
Marriage of Mies Florence M. Dwyer 

and Dr. William Talbot Scully.
The marriage took place at St. 

Mary’s Cathedral, this morning, at 10 
o'clock, of Mis» Florence M. Dwyer, 
daughter of Mrs. James Dwyer, Tor
onto, and Dr. William Talbot Scully, 
of St. John’s. Nfld.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Foley, Rector of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral.

The altar and sanctuary were bea- 
tifully decorated with a profusion of 
palms and ferns, lillies and whitd 
azaleas, and the bridal party entered 
the church to the strains of Mendels- 
shon’s grand wedding march.

The bride, who was given away by 
her cousin, Michael Dwyer, looked 
very handsome in a wedding gown of 
Ivory satin, with a white tunic of 
embroidered chiffon and corsage of 
pearls, with a long court train, the 
graceful folds of which were caught 
up with true lovers' knots. She car
ried a shower bouquet of white roses 
and lily of the valley.

Miss Adele Dwyer attended her sis
ter as bridesmaid, looking most win
some and charming in pale blue satin 
and tunic of pale blue and gold, with 
which was worn a juiellete cap of gold 
tissue and carrying a bouquet of Kil- 
larney roses.

The bridegroom was attended by Mr. 
Jack Meehan, of St. John’s, Newfound
land.

The marriage ceremony was follow
'd by a nuptial mass, and the wed- 
ling marches of Mendelssohn and 
Lohengrin were magnificently render- 
ad at the beginning and conclusion of 
the ceremony.

E. P. Quinn beautifully sang “Salve 
Regina" and the "Pater Noster.”

Invitations were limited to the im- 
lediate family connection and a few 
ntimate trends who were present in 
he Cathedral and entertained after
wards at a wedding luncheon at the 
esidence of Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer, 
foung Avenue. The table decorations 
vere exquisitely carried out in roses, 
arnations. smilax and maidenhair: 
he drawing room being decorated 
vith palms, ferns and cut flowers.

Mrs. James Dwyer, the bride's moth- 
r, wore a handsome costume of black 
atin with ovér-dress of steel grey 
hiffon and black hat with white ost- 
ich plumes.
Miss Eileen Dwyer, cousin of the 

iride. was In white crepe de chene. 
îeavily embroidered with trimmings 
if chenille, and black hat with white 
isprey.

The collection of wedding gifts 
vere very numerous and handsome, 
ncluding the bridegroom's gift, a jien- 
lant of pearls and amethysts: to the 
iridesmaid, pearl pendant: to the 
best man," gold cuff links. The moth- 
r’s present to the bride was a dia

mond pendant.
Dr. and Mrs. Scully left by the 

laritime express for Montreal, New 
fork and Chicago, where they will 
>ptnd some weeks on a wedding trip 
>efore going to St. John's, Newfound- 
and, where they will reside.

The bride's going away costume was 
oyal blue broadcloth with seal coat 
ind hat having touches of royal blue. 
-Halifax Recorder, Jan. 9th.

Carthaginian’s
Passengers.

The Carthaginian sailed for Glas- 
;ow at 3 p.m. Her passengers were: 
'. A. Moulton. J. and Mrs. Outer- 
bridge, P. E. Outerbridge, Master Bazil 
Juterbridge, Mrs. A. S. Rendell, Mas
er C. Rendell, J. Rendell, Rev. Bro. 
7. E. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Weatherby. 
Mrs. A. Slater. Jno. Ross. Mrs. D. 
\forlson. W. and Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. 
ï. Knowllng, Jr.. M. W. Morris, Mr. 
McCarthy, J. C. Chadwick. J. W. Tay
lor, A. and Mis. Graham, F. Burnham, 
l. F. Perlin, wife and 2 children, A. 
Barnes, Miss Morey, Mrs. Grey, J. 
House. F. Willis, G. Jorgensen, A. 
Simersen and 19 steerage.

An Appeal.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—As I am afflicted for 
life, having had the misfortune to lose 
a leg, I find great difficulty In work- 
ng at manual labor with an artificial 
me, I hereby appeal to some business 
nan of the city to offer me an oppor
tunity in an office whereby I may 
jive proper support to my wife and 
thild. I am accurate at figures, well 
educated otherwise and write a first 
class hand. „

Hoping I may prove to be worthy 
of consideration, I am, to the public,, 

Very truly,
FRANK O. SAWYER.

16 Ume Street. City.

THREE PRISONERS JAILED. —
The police took three prisoners 
into the lockup Saturday night Two 
were drunks and the third was an 
English sailor, a young chap, who 
came to the lockup for shelter Sat
urday night, he having no home. He 
said he recently arrived here as a 
cabin boy on a ship and was dis
charged here. One of the three were 
released yesterday on making a de
posit for the privilege.

Snow Shovels!

ReducedReduced

Medium Size 
Stmj.

,'V

Hardware as Hardware
Department. Department

* In a Class by Itself !è
Our Flannelette

Has long been noted 
for its excellent value 
and WEARING 
qualities.*

S*~SEE IT.

This week we again remind
you of Special Flannelette, in
Pink, Cream, Sky, Scarlet 
and White, at

12c. per yard.
More cold weather means 
warm underclothing, and if you 
don’t get best possible material 
fur your money, it’s you who 
suffer.

I S. MILLEY.
Always Sure

of a Bill.
Mr. Lawrence Carew. of Broad 

Cove, B.B., arrived by train Saturday, 
night via Seal Cove. He is going to 
the sealfishery, but will not decide, he 
says, what one he will go in till he 
“haves a look at ’em all." He says 
he can easily tell the one that will 
have a load ot fat. He has carried 
out this plan for 34 years and "neyei 
made a miss yet." The Greenspond 
captains admit this and are all glad 
to get “Lar," who is the apotheosis 
of the "jinker."

------------ .àL— -__________

Curious Custom.
It is customary in Germany to 

mark the attainment of fifty years of 
wedded bliss by the couple being mar
ried over again, and a great gather
ing ot princes and distinguished per
sons assembled at Dresden to assist 
at the remarriage of King John of 
Saxony and his Queen. The German 
Emperor and Empress were present, 
and Queen Victoria sent congratula
tions. the bearer of her letter being 
Prince Christian of Holstein.

Bishop Forkwood, assisted by 
eight clergymen, gave the benediction, 
and In an address from th* altar he

alluded to the presence of the Em pér
ir and Empress of Germany and oth- 
3r illustrious guests, and reminded 
hose present of the glorious military 
eadership of the two Saxon Princes, 
.vhich had been acknowledged by the 
jmperor JVilliam.

He concluded by asking the King 
tnd Queen. “Do you promise, in the. 
.Sight of God, to remain true till the 
nd of your days to the indissoluble 

_ ie entered into fifty years ago. and, 
.vith conjugal unity and mutual help, 
to serve God, till God you do part?" 
The King and Queen answered, in a 
loud voice, "Yes." Thereupon the 
priestly blessing was bestowed-.

The whole party than proceeded to 
the Court church, where a “Te Deum" 
was sung, amid rifle firing and sal
voes of artillery. *

The union was. however, destined 
to last but one mere year, for twelve 
months all but a few days later King 
John died.

ST. JOHN’S AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY.—The annual meeting of tills 
Society will take place in the British 
Hall on Saturday next, the 27th Inst., 
at 10.30 ium„ for Hie election of ofti- 
cers fur the year and other Important 
business. A large attendance Is re
quested. P. G. BUTLER, Sec.
; jan22,21

Mint rd’s Liniment Ceres Colds, Etc.

\

Marine News.
The Watagua arrived at Barbadocs 

yesterday. 14 days from St. John’s 
with fish for Monroe and others.

The Olinda sailed Saturday evening 
for Pernambuco. Capt. Courtenay 
took 4,750 qtls. fish.

The Jean arrived at Pernambuco 
Saturday, 32 days out.

The Rosina is loading for the Bra
il market.

The Checkers left Trinity on the 
15th for the Mediterranean market. 
Capt. Rumsey Is in command.

The Clutha is 23 days out from St 
John's to Glasgow.

Personal.
Mr. A. Fowlow, of Trinity East, is 

in town.
Mr. John Edwards, ladies' tailor, 

returned to St. John’s Saturday front 
the States. He will start business 
again in this city.

Mr. R. T. McGrath. J.P.. of Oderin. 
is in town.

FORTY-S

THE RC

To the Publie: 
Deposits bearing litière» 

t Deperit* not bearing intcre 
Interest accrued on Dopes 
Pciwsits by other Banks

Total Deposits

Notes of the Bank in < ire,, 
Balances duo to Agents in 

tries.........................

To the Shareholders 
Capital Pairi-tip .
Reserve Fund 
Dividend No. 93 at 12 per 
Dividend No. 97 at 12 lier 
Former Dividends uiiclain;i| 
Rebate on Kills lHseountei 
Balance of Profits carried

Gold and Silter (bin 
Dominion Government Nol l 
Deposit with Government-tj 
Notes of and Cheques on i 
Balances due from other ! 
Balances due front Agents

Countries.................
Government and Alunieina 
Railway and other Bonds 
Call and Short Loans on

Loans to other Hanks in ( I 
Loans to Provincial GoverJ 
Current Loans and !>iscout| 

-Overdue Debts i i.nss provi 
Bank Premises....................'

PRC
By Ncl Profits for the Year.I 

erued Interest on Dep| 
fui délits, and rebate 

Balance of Profit and Los 
Appropriated as toll*! 

To Dividends Nos. 94, 95, 
Transferred to Officer I 
Written off Bank l’rei 
Balance of Profit and

Balance at ( redit 31st |)e<| 
Premium on New Stock 

Balance al ( redit 59)1

». B. TOUR AN! E.
Chief Inspector.'

Feildians vs.
St. Bo|

In the League Hock:'.' Mai 
night the contesting i /.ms » i 
Feildians and St. Ron’s teams.] 
game is anticipated and the tc.
line up: —

FEILDIANS—Goal. X Hun' 
G. Hunt; Cover. E.-t'olli-r: H| 
Pinsent; Left. P. Vint* r; 
Winter; Right, V. Strong 

St. Bons. — S. Walsh. 
Hearn, point; GodtUn. |
son, rover; Collins, right: l'i 
centre; S. Shortall. I ■’<•

H. Winter will take T. 
place in the forward i : ot '1 
tans as the latter will play ’ 
ter-Collegiate games, and 
over-tax him (o take part in' 
the senior matches.

BUYERS LEAVING. -A.hu
her of buyers for the Wm- 
firms will leave by the .Ca. 
to-day to purchase the spi |

ASSIGNED__An East End business
man assigned to-day. His liabilities 
are about $8.000: assets estimated at
about half that amount. _______

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES GAR
GET IN

' t

T. J.
P. E. I.

TURKEY*
Plymouth R<j
chickeI

Fresh Stock jus

Goodwin 
SAFE SOr 

DANDIE S( 
IVY SOA1 

TOILET S(

20 cat es Hunter’s

MARROWFAT
Full pound pa eke j

T. J. El


